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7b the King's most Excellent My'efiy, , 
The humble and- onanbnbus Addrels of Your Majesty's Justi

ces of thc Peaee, at the General Qŝ rtŝ -Sessions of. thc 
Peace, holden at Leeds, for th^ Welt-riding ofthe County 
of York, the n th day of July, in tbe Fourth Year of your 

*. Majesty's Reign. , , , , h 

M ' A T it please Tour Sacred Majesty,- to suffer Us your nwit 
Loyal- Subjects, moved by the most drdmt Affection, 

profomdetl T)uty,and truest Tnt er est, to Congratulate Tour, 
tar, and, the thre/ Kingdoms Happiness, in tbt Birth of a 
Prince, humbly praying the Cod of Heaven fer L'fe3l.Health, 
and Prosperity to Toor Majesty, Ht* Royal Highness, and your 
Royal Consort, witb the Addition of whatever may contri
bute to your and their Happiness here, and after a long, long 
Reign over tts, may Tour-Majesty Inherit an EternalCrown in 
a better Kingdom: And may there never, want one of Tour 
Royal Line to sway the Scepter of these Kingdoms till time shall 
be no more, is the most fervent, sincere, and unfeigned prayer 
of tour Majesties most Obedient Loyal Sub,efts. 

% the King's Most Excellent Majesty^ 
Ths humble Address of tbe G«&id jury for tbe County «f 

Hertford, at the Assrces hejd at Hertford thc %i day of July, 
• m the fourth Year of Yonr Majesty's Reign. 

'; $*** , . .. • , . . . v 

H AD not a Party averse to comply, with Tlntr Ma jestfs 
Gracious Inclinations been tot prevalent in this County, 

an Address would have been sooner made to Tour most Sacred 
Majesty for Tour Majesiy's most Gracious Declaration of Indul
gence ; and though we are too too late, yet hope we still not be 
wiwzlcom in making a.due and just return of our most humble 
Atid hearty Thanks and grateful Acknowledgments for Tour 
Majesty's Gracious Intentions to your Subjects in general, in 
Abrogating of the Penal Laws and Test. 

WewslTnot ( like others ) go about Thanking Tour Majesty 
for your particular favours of promising to maintain the esta
blished Religion ofthe Church •«/" Inland miy, but do freely, 
-willingly, and unaninnusty give our best Thanks, general, and 
without arty restriction whatsoever. 
. We are neither for designing Evil, norstr carrying it on I 
•»hen it is begun, there!fe doprontist to tlfe our lutmost Endea-
voters ( when Tour Majesty stall in Tour great, Wisdom think 
fit to caPa Parliament) to chuse and promote the chasing of 
such Representatives as will in all Respects comply With feur 
Majelly's Desires. We also heartily thank Uur Majesty fir 
your late Proclamation against Swearing, Sec., , 

And lastly, we da.( with all the Joy our hearts tan wish, or 
tongues express) congyattdateyhe Birthofthe prince swales, 
a Blessing sent from Heaven for the perpetual Establishment of 
Liberty bf-Conscience. Maysallthe Happinesses Heaven and 
Marth attend Tour Majesty, your Royal Consort, and the young 
Prince, and may we ctast kvivg when rae cease being Your 
Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Suigects. 

' FfapUs, July 6. Our Viceroy Has «aufed an Order to be pub
lished, by whisfc all such PriBpptors of Houses ruin'd by. the 
late Earthquakes, as arc nor aSfeto rebuild, < or repair them, 
•are required to Declare the (ame -to the Magistrates of this 
City, who, to case them, will advance part of the Moneys 

place i They cametoan Anchor dt P«z,-&ao/o,totake in water, 
and afterwards continued their Course towards the 1 Lavas**. 
TWCaJleys of Maltha hnWt joyned tbe Venetian Fleet, which 
was then going cowards Candia.' i >•• * t . 7 . ".' 

VemcesJuly. xo,. The fylaiier.of, a Vefiel that arrived, here 
the last wpek ftorn.tbe Levant, reported that'.tbe Doge had 
on tlie itfth of the.last Month, landed some Troops in tht*We 
of ffegrephntj and that he was making' Preparations'tq •aUtack 
the chiei Fortress of it, having defeated iiaoTuiksib^t were 
marching to its relief; and that 4000 Greeks, whom be had. 
before furniflied with Arms, had joyned hi*Forces : -• And since 
that, we hear by the way of Otrantofhnx the Venetians have 
made themselves Masters of Cane a in the Illand of Candid \ 
but these Advices a«eed a Confirmation. The Regiment of 
•she Landgrave of Hifst Darmstadt embarked the nth instant 
004 the Vellels that were left at Sprignone. And that of" 
Stirum, with several new rais'd Conwanies of Italians, are 
daily expected. The Letters from Dalmatia" confirm th6 
News of several advantages wliich had befen gained upon the 
Turks by the CK**̂ ** and other people of Albania, who have 
put themfelves under the Projection *f the Republic!**. ; 

Lethorne+.July 14. We have advice, That thc Doge of Ve~ 
nice had, landed in. the Ule of Ffegrepont, near the City of 
tbat mme ; That he had., summoned the Garison, and had 
made Tryal of 4 Bombs, which were shot into the Town ac 
three Miles distance from it* That afterwards the Doge caused 
hts Troops to Embark again, and went to tbe. Illand of Can
dia, whore he had take» Canea, and that the people in the 
Wand were up in Arms to assist him. 

Cadiz, July 19.. By a Veslel which arrived yesterday at 
ShJ^/car, in jo days fiom the Havana, we have the confix 
•matron os' the Earthquakes at Lima, though not with so 
great a losi as has been reported. Several Men of War are 
fatting here,, to cruiw off <& the Cape for. thc Few Spain 
Fleet, which is expected towards the end of the next-Months 
or. the middle of September. We hear from Gibraltar, that 
thc Saphire, when the was last abroad, chafed a Sally Man of 
M? Guns -ashore, off ofMamora, where fKe was staved to 
pieces, And many of the Men drowned. Atid another of then** 
about the lame time, was cast away upon thc Bar of Affkmer'e, 
Th« Dragon, the Stdgemore, aad the Mermaid axe now oa 
theCoas to f^ . -, ; . : . . * : . . . <-< -
. Vienna, July %y The Doke of Mantua returned hi-
thqr the 21 Instant from ^ek mStiria; -and parted a-
gajn. yesterday, morning fpr Hungary. The last Let« 
ten from the Army? told u*» That Geneial Caprara corn 
tinued to advance, by Ihwll Marches towards the Save, 
to give-time „to the Bavarian. Forces, and those com-? 
manded by General Caraffa, to joyn him j And tha$ 
Prince^Ua« of J4^».began hisJMarch itbe 11 th Instæot* 
with 6000 Germansjwitk whom are to. joyn 9.000 Cnoats} 
towards Gradiska. Several Co-ftferences have> beenhelo> 
with the Deputies-of Valachia, and it-s said ,a Treaty it 
concluded with them, by which the Princeand Statc*<of 
that Country.do. put theqj.felv.ei under: the Protection-
of Jbe Eraperour, and in acknowledgment thereof are 
to pay yearly too thousand Crowns to his Imperial Ma*. 
jesty, upon condition that the present -Mospodar, oc 
Prince,, an?d his BWrs,Males,; be maintained m the Go
vernment pi that Principality, and the: States ib thejc 
iustRigth-U and Pflviledges., The Lettot from Caffwi* 
ofthe t$th instant give an -account,. That the Count 
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«t oth instant, and matching all night, came the next 
rnorhing at break of day within sight, of that place, 
•where makingji Halt, Captain Orvdnt fanos was sent 
With a Psirty of Hungarians to drive away the 'Cattle 
that'-welk feeding under 'iht Cannon of it, which he 
executed so successfully that he brought off 800 bead 
of great Cattle and 4000 Sheep, having, of the Sol
diers that were appointed to guard them, cut in pieces 
about 50, among which was one of the principal Of
ficers of the Garison, and taken 12 Prisoners. The 
Turks within thc Town having by this time taken the 
Allarm; sallied out*, to the number of £00 Horse and 
1500 Janisaries, but the later advanced no farther than 
the outward Ditch, while the Horse, who were pre
sently after followed by 200 more, pursued the Hunga
rians j These retired skirmishing towards the Body they 
had left at some distance from the Town, who falling 
•unexpectedly upon the Enemy, beat them back, killing 
about i 50, and taking several Prisoners. The Turks 
made another attempt with 600 Horse upon the Rear 
of the Imperialists, as they were marching off with their 
Cattle, but upon their facing about, they thought fit to 
retire.This great Booty cost the Imperialists but two men 
that were killed, besides some wounded, of whicb number 
vras the Deputy Governour of Tocliay. Among the Pri
soners were Mustapha Cadi, or the Chief Judge of 
Great Waradin, and om Bigie Georgio, oneofTeckeley's 
great Confidents, who was at that time taking care of 
his affairs at Great Waradin; the Hungarians would have 
impal'd him, nbt looking upon him as a Soldier, but 
a Renegado; but Lieutenant General Nigrclli, imrnedi- | 
ately upon the receipt of the News of it at Casthaw, 
sent Ocriers to have him kept a close Prisoner, hoping 
by his Confessions to discover several matters that may 
be of Importance to the Emperor's Service; We have 
•advice that the Count de Budiani, and the Counts de 
%Jcchi, maiching the 12th instant with the Hussarsand 
Heydukes under their Commandj had joyned thc hext 
•day at a little Village near Canisa; That the Turks 
for 4 or 5 hours sent out Parties to skirmish with them, 
but finding themselves always worsted, were at last con
tent to stand upon the Works, and fee tbe Heydukes 
burn their Corn, and set all tbe Country round in a 
Flame. These Troops, when the Germans ( who are 
suddenly designed that way ) have joyned them, will 
endeavour yet farther to itreighten the place, which 
cannot subsist long for want of Provisions, and by what 
appeared in this action, the Garison is but small. 

Vienna, July 2.9. The Duke of Lorrain is so well that it's 
hoped he will be in a. Condition, in a Fortnight or •$ Weeks, 
to take the Field ; His Highness was abroad on Sunday last 
for the first time iince his Ulnets, and went to tbe Church of 
the Jelliits, to return Thanks to God for his Recovery. The 
Elector of Bavaria arrived the 22 Instant at Buda, and ha
ving viewed the Fortifications and Magazkfes, embarked the 
&rne day, in order to his passing down tbe Danube to the Ar
my, which was encamped thc 21 instant near Peter Waradin, 
where the Troops of General Caraffa arrived the 17th, com
manded by Major General Piccolomini^is, himself remakiing un
der some indisposition at Segedin. General Caprara had cau
sed two Forts to be built oifeach side of the Danube, for thc se
curity of the Bridge at Peter Waradin, and had provided 
Boats for the making a Bridge over the Save. The best ac-
tount we have of the Enemy is, that their Forces are com
manded in two distinct Bodies, by Hassan Bafj'a, and Teghen 
Balsa; Hasan is said to have with him between 30 and 40 
thousand Men$ and Teghen, Mboo. But these two Generals 
do by no means agree, each pretending to be Seralquier of 
Hungary. We have advice from Buda, That Prince Louis of 
Baden bad, in has March towards Gradiska, taken by: Assault 
|he Fortress of Brot, on thc Save,- an/i put 2000 Turks, that 
•were in the place, to the Sword; but the Letters from the 
Army ofthe 21 st not making any mention of so considerable 
a piece of News, we cannot give much Credit to it. The 26 
instant, being the King of Hungary's Birth-day, when he en-
tred into bis 11th Year, was oblcrved here with much So
lemnity, , 

Cologne, Augi 6. Tlie Cardinal of Fursiemberg ii 
now at Bonne; from whence be will part to Morrow for 
Ltsge. We are told from Munich, that Prince Clement 
QffB^^'i-* has written to all the Electors of the: Empire, 
to acquaint them with his Election to th'$ Archbi-
fhoprick. - -

Hague, Aug. \o. The Prince of Orange returned hither the 
Sixth Instant 'from visiting the frontier phees of this 
.State* .There will, it's said be a general Review of our Troops 
about the end of this Month, on the Mooker Heath, near 
Nimeguen. The Sieur Hop, Envoy Extraordinary from this 
State at the Court of[Brandenburg, having finishedtheNego-
tiatipn be wa-s employed in with the Danjfh Minister there,, 
has desired leave to return home# 

Briiffeis, Aug. to. Our Governor-General has sent 
the Count d'Autel to I^icge, in the quality of Envoy Ex
traordinary from Spain. We have an account that Prince 
Anthony of Neubourg, Great Master of the -Teutonics 
Order, arrived there the 4th Instant, with a great Train, 
and a Guard of 80 Horse: He was received and comple
mented by the MarquiseVe la Sale, in the Name of the 
Chapter, and saluted with a discharge of all the Cannon 
of the Cittadel. The Election will be on the 17 Instant. 

Varis, Aug. \i. The Troops of the Kings. Houfliold that 
were encamped in the Plain of Acheres broke up on Monday 
last, and are gone back to their Quarters., The Mareschal 
ds Estree is returned-to Thoulony/ith the Men of War and Ga-
liots that were employed against Argiers: They shot 104213 
Bombs into the Town. 'The Count de Rebenac Feufniires 
parted from hence the last Week for Madrid, to reside there 
in tlie quality of Ambassador of this Crown. 

Advertisements. 

ON I John Freeman,-feetween ii£ and i7ye?« of Age, of 
low stature, lame of, the third Finger of his IJighthand, 

with small bleraifiies in his Eyes, flaort dark brown hair, in a fad 
colout'd Cloth Coat, and "Leather Breeches, with a black hat, 
went from hi? Mailer on Sunday the 29 th pall. Whoever gives 
notice of him to klr. Reynolds, at the Hand and Pen in Swan Ally 
in Clerkenwel Panlh, London, shall he well rewarded. . 

IF any person hath lost part ®f a Diamond Jewel, or Pendant, 
-telling the Marks, and paying ths Charges, with seasonable 

Gratuity tothe Finders, they rnay receive Information of Joseph 
Wilson, Goldsmith, over againlt St. Dunstan's Church in Fleet-
llreet. 

THese are to give Notice, That tkere are lately come over 
j00 Canary Birds, which are to be fold at the Black 

Bull at Tower Dock, at reasonable rates. 

THE Wheat-Sheafs Inn in Daventry in Northamptonshire, m 
now to be Let or sold by the Owne» thereof Mr. Jonathan 

Matthew Draper in Daventry, the late Tenant that hath kept it 
this 50 Years, being Dead. 

LOil from Cony Hatch in Middlesex, the 2d inllant, a brown 
bayGflding, above 14 hands, 8 years old, a small liar 

in his Foiehead, some Saddle Spots, bobTail'd, trots and Gal
lops well; as also an old large black brown Gelding, about 15 
hands, all bis Paces, trots rough, a good Cart or Coach Horse. 
Whoever gives notice of them at Mr. Tart's CofFee-Houfe in 
Smithlield, or at Cony Hatch, lhall have a Guinea Reward for 
each Horse. 

O N the 27th past, lost ftom Edward Speere of Hamersmith, 
neat London, 2 Geldings, oncabrQwn, about 15 hands, 

8 years old. a Star in his Forehead, a Brand Mark on the far 
Shoulder : The other a bright bay, about 7 years old, 15 hands, 
and both of them dipt on the Buttock with fc. S. Whoever gives 
notice of them to tbe aforesaid Edward Speere, or to Mr. Thorp. 
Groorae over against the New Exchange in the Strand, stiall be 
well rewarded. 

Hired, on the 1 jth past, of John Stock at the Castle in Dept-. 
ford/ 2 "Oeldings, one a bright-bay with a black List down 

his back, crop ear'd, a white streak about each ear, tkree whit* 
feet, a so-tall statin his Forehead, IJ hands, Trots and Gallops. 
Tbe other a Mack brown, thorough paced, a mealy Nose, the 
tight Ear snips,."a small hard banch on his back behind, near itj 
hands; both coming 8 years.old, Whoever gives notice of them 
to John Stock aforesaid, or to.Mr»Fq>s, at the Blew Bores head 
in King-street, Westminster, lhall have 2 Guineas Reward. 

Lost out oFCambdcnPtrkJt<K<!i)fitigton, ,%kc ,25th past, a 
little black bob tail'd Nag, U hands, a wall By* pn the 

nearside, some white spots on the Saddle-place, withwind-gallr 
on hi* Legs, thorough paced, about 12 years old. Whoever 
gives notice of him to John Salmon, at tlie Baibers Pole over ar 
gainst the Church-Gate in Bedfor4-slreer, Covcat-Gardca, thai! 
have io s« Reward. 
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